WILLIAMSON CENTRAL SCHOOL
BOARD OF EDUCATION AGENDA
NOVEMBER 17, 2010, 6:30 P.M., MIDDLE SCHOOL CAFETERIA

6:30 1. Call to order and Pledge of Allegiance

6:35 2. Public Participation - (2 min. per person - 10 min. total on agenda topic)

6:45 3. Announcements

6:50 4. Reports to the Board
   A. Reports from Student Representative
   B. Reports from District Administrators
   C. Board Committee Reports
      1. Big Pumpkin Day
         Williamson Elementary School
         October 29, 2010
      2. Halloween Event Sponsored by Williamson Civic Organizations
         Williamson High School
         October 29, 2010, Gr. K-8 5:30 - 7:30 p.m.; Gr. 9-12 8:00 - 10:00 p.m.
      3. District Team Meeting
         Williamson Middle School Cafeteria
         November 3, 2010, 3:30 p.m.
      4. National Honor Society Induction Ceremony
         Williamson High School Auditorium
         November 4, 2010, 1:30 p.m.
      5. PTSA Meeting
         Williamson Elementary School
         November 9, 2010, 6:30 p.m.
      6. Winter Sports Parent Information Night
         Williamson High School Auditorium
         November 15, 2010, 7:00 p.m.
      D. Other Board Committee Reports
      E. Soccer Field Report
      F. Approve the CSE Case Summaries
      G. Race to the Top
      H. Treasurer’s Report

7:35 5. Consent Agenda
      The Superintendent recommends Board consideration of the following agenda items:
      A. Approve the minutes of the October 27, 2010 Meeting
      B. Appointments
         1. Approve the emergency conditional appointment from 11/18/10 to 12/7/10 for
            the following substitute teacher pending SED approval for “Clearance for
            Employment” based on fingerprinting and background checks:
            Elizabeth Pope-Collins
         2. Approve the following substitute teachers:
            Amy Buchbinder
            Gerard Dec
            Laura DeYoung
            Cynthia Fox
            Cynthia Freundschuh
            Rachael Johnson
            Sean Kelleher
            Teresa MacInnes
            Geralyn McMahon
            Michelle Minier

(OVER)
3. Approve the appointment of Carrie Finley as Middle School Permanent Building Substitute for the 2010-2011 school year effective 11/3/10 at a rate of $85/day

4. Approve the following classified substitutes:
   - Angela Auten
   - Christopher Gowan
   - Sharon Peters

5. Approve the appointment of Tori Kolyer, Temporary Clerk Typist, Elementary School, at a rate of $11.40/hour, effective 11/29/10

6. Approve the appointment of Virginia Gramse, RN, as a Long Term Substitute for Amy Burdett, RN, Elementary School, at a rate of $154/per day, effective 11/30/10

7:40  6. Old Business

7:45  7. New Business
   A. Discuss Chapter 4 A Framework for Understanding Poverty.  
   B. Approve the Budget Transfers for the 2010-2011 School Year.  
   C. Approve the 2009-2010 Audit Corrective Action Plan.  
   D. Approve the Internal Control Cycle Audit Report – Food Service Corrective Action Plan  
   E. Accept the donation of vertical filing cabinets from Epic Advisors, Inc.  
   F. Accept the donation of outdoor flags for the High School from Lorraine Mason.  
   G. Approve the awarding of the snow plow contract for the 2010-11 school year.  
   H. Discuss the proposed RFP for an energy performance contract.

8:10  8. Meetings
   A. Report Card Night
      Williamson Middle School, Williamson High School
      November 18, 2010, Middle School 6-8 p.m., High School 7-9 p.m.
   B. Policy Committee
      Williamson Central School District Office, Conference Room
      December 1, 2010, 5:00 p.m.
   C. 4th Grade Holiday Concert
      Williamson Elementary School
      December 7, 2010, 7:00 p.m.
   D. Curriculum Council
      Williamson Elementary School Library
      December 8, 2010, 3:30 p.m.
   E. Middle School Musical, Annie
      Williamson Middle School Auditorium
      December 10 and 11, 2010, 7:00 p.m.
   F. Williamson Chamber of Commerce Craft & Business Expo
      Williamson High School
      December 11, 2010, 7:00 a.m. to 4:00 p.m.
   G. High School Holiday Concert
      Williamson High School Auditorium
      December 13, 2010, 7:00 p.m.
   H. PTSA Meeting
      Williamson Elementary School Library
      December 14, 2010, 6:30 p.m.
   I. Middle School Spelling Bee – Written Round
      Williamson Middle School
      December 15, 2010, 2:15 p.m.
   J. 7th & 8th Grade Holiday Concert
      Williamson Middle School Auditorium
      December 16, 2010, 7:00 p.m.
   K. 5th & 6th Grade Holiday Concert
      Williamson Middle School Auditorium
      December 21, 2010, 7:00 p.m.
9. Public Participation – (2 min. per speaker – 10 min. total on Agenda items)  I

10. Adjournment  M

**KEY**

I Information
D Discussion
M Motion